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Book Reviews
The Histopathology of Lymphomas and
Pseudolymphomas J. R. JACKSON (1979)
Baltimore: University Park Press. 253 pp.
£17.95.
In the preface to this book, Professor
Jackson states that assessment of the en-
larged lymph node may be one of the most,
difficult problems to confront the pathologist.
There are many reasons for this difficulty,
some of which are the terminological in-
exactitudes and semantic confusion that
bedevil the naming ofthe cells ofthe lympho-
reticular system and the neoplasms that arise
from them. The author appears to recognize
this problem and presents both the Rappa-
port and the Lukes and Collins classifications
of malignant lymphomas. It, is, perhlaps, re-
grettable that he does not give any of the
European classifications, wiith their more
rational terminology. However, this need be
no great handicap, since most, of the terms of
the Lukes and Collins classification are readily
translated; thus cleaved cells become centro-
cytes and non-cleaved cells centroblasts, etc.
What is inexcusable is the way in wihich con-
fusion between the classifications has been
allowed to obscure the basic concepts of the
histogenesis and behaviour of lymphomas. It
is, for example, stated on page 46 and illus-
trated in Fig. 2.1 that "lymphocytic tumours
may progress from well to poorly differenti-
ated lymphocytic lesions or to the histiocytic
type". Poorly differentiated lymphocytic in
the Rappaport classification is equivalent to
centrocytic (small-cleaved-cell lymphoma);
histiocytic may be interpreted as large-
follicular-centre-cell lymphoma or as true
histiocytic. It is more likely that the alleged
sequence quoted above is the result of histo-
logical artefact and interpretational error
than a reflection of differentiation pathwNays.
One of the reasons given for the retention
of the Rappaport classification is that it has
been demonstrated to be of clinical value,
whereas the newer classifications have yet to
prove their worth. This does not appear to be
a valid reason for the continued use of the
term "histiocytic" for large-cell lymphomas,
most of which have been shown to be of
B-cell lineage and not derived from true
histiocytes. If the more honest term "large
cell" w%as substituted for "histiocytic",
nonsense such1 as "'a fewN histiocytic lymph-
omas are tumours of immunoblast,s" could be
avoided. This review%Aer also takes exception
to the term pseudolymphomas used in the
title of this book. It is sometimes impossible
to differentiate between reactive lesions and
malignant lymphomas, either because of
inadequacy of the material available for
study or because some malignant lymphomas
appear to arise in pre-existing reactive pro-
liferative lesions. If such a distinction is not
possible then surely it is more reasonable to
state this problem thlan to hide behind the
term pseudolymphoma which is meaningless
and possibly dangerous, since it might lead to
undue complacency or to overtreatment,
depending on how the clinician chooses to
interpret it.
Each of t,he clhapters in this book has a
brief over-viewr of the group of lesions being
discussed, followNed by illustrative case sum-
maries, wxNhich account for the bulk ofthe text.
One of the major disadvantages of this style
is tlhat, it might be very difficult for a histo-
pathologist wNith a diagnostic problem to
know wNhere to look for guidance. Thus, the
discussion on the problem of differentiating
between reactive and neoplastic follicular
proliferations occurs as part of a case dis-
cussion and not in the general introduction t,o
the non-Hodgkin lymplhomas. Unfortunately
many of the illustrative cases are poorly
documented and inconclusive. One such case
is that of a 16-year-old boy w%ho presented
wit,h enlargement of the testis 4 years after
chemotherapy for acute leukaemia. Histo-
logically this was thought to be a w-ell-
differentiated lymphocytic lymphomna or
chronic lymphocytic leukaemia, and doubt
wTas expressed as to the validity of t,he
original diagnosis of acute leukaemia. The
development of solid gonadal tumours is a
well-recognized relapse phenomenon in acute
lymphoblastic leukaemia. The resemblance to
a wNell-differentiated lymphocytic lymphoma
in this case is likely to be due to histological
artefact,, and it is a pity that, more sophisti-
cated methods wNere not, used to establish the
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Undoubtedly one of the major problems
that continues to bedevil the recognition and
classification of lymphomas is the ability of
pathologists to reliably and reproducibly
identify the component cells. This, in turn,
relates to the fixation and processing artefacts
of the relatively crude methods used in diag-
nostic histopathology. The -wider use of
cytology, plastic-embedded sections and
immunoenzyme labelling methods could do
much to overcome these problems. My major
criticism ofthis book is that it is based almost
entirely on paraffin-processed material and
the author is unable to illustrate the fine cyto-
logical detail necessary for the recognition
and separation ofthe different tumours ofthe
lymphoreticular system. Many of the illustra-
tions sho-w little more than a series of black
blobs of varying diameters and occasionally
of differing shapes, and are so unhelpful that
they might well have been omitted. This book
is intended for "clinical pathologists, ad-
vanced students, as -well as for oncologists,
histologists and researchers concerned -with
the study of malignant and non-malignant,
lymph cells". I very much regret that I cannot,
recommend it, to any of these groups.
D. H. WRIGHT
The Year in Hematology 1978. Eds. R.
SILBER, J. LOBUE, A. S. GORDON (1979).
New York: Plenum Medical Book Com-
pany. 517 pp. £18.58.
A vast amount of information concerning
clinical and experimental haematology has
accumulated in the last few years. This book
is part of a series which aims to reviewr recent
developments in a variety of fields. The sub-
jects discussed in the present volume range
from experimental topics ofgeneral biological
interest to others ofobvious interest to clinical
haematologists.
Myelo- and lympho-proliferative disorders
are analysed extensively from several angles,
with 6 chapters devoted to them. Four chap-
ters deal with experimental or laboratory
studies. The first reviews the effect of anti-
cancer drugs on the haemopoietic progenitor
cells wsNhich can be studied by in vivo or in
vitro colony assays, and discusses the possi-
bility that analysing the cytotoxicity of
chemotherapeutic agents on the basis of their
effect on the different types of the progenitor
cells studied, might provide a, more rational
approaclh to therapy. Another chapter de-
scribes the in vitro growith patterns of marrow
in acute and chronic granulocytic leukaemia
during various stages of the disease, and
analyses their relevance for the understanding
ofthe pathophysiology ofleukaemia. Data on
cell markers, including viral and foetal anti-
gens are analysed, and their possible relevance
if immunotherapeutic attack is considered,
are discussed critically. A comprehensive
review of the association of chromosome
abnormalities wNith acute leukaemias, chronic
myeloid leukaemias and other myelopro-
liferative disease, as wNell as pre-leukaemias
and lymphoproliferative diseases, gives a
detailed account ofthe information available.
Of considerable interest to clinicians will be
the chapters on treatment of Hodgkin's and
non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, wxvith a careful
analysis of the parameters that may decide
the type oftreatment.
Other chapters describe subjects w%hich will
be of interest to specialists, like those dealing
writh alterations on red-cell-membrane lipids,
factors w\hich regulate the egress of cells from
the marrow, mechanisms ofaction ofheparin,
observations on marrow megakaryocytes,
mechanisms of chloramphenicol and thi-
amphenicol toxicity, and haemoglobin
switch.
Finally, 2 conceptual chapters deal w%vith
the putative role ofproposed regulators ofthe
lympholhaemopoietic system: chalones, and
thymosin and other thymic factors.
The 14 chapters have been written by
authors who wNork actively in their respective
subjects and wrho succeed in providing com-
prehensive and authoritative reviews.
N. TESTA
The Handbook of Cancer Immunology.
Volume 5-Immunotherapy. Ed. HAR-
ROLD WATERS. New York: Garland STPM
Press. 478 pp.
This is the fifth in a series ofbooks designed
to reviewv the current status of tumour
immunology, and at first sight is rather a
"mixed bag" of some 17 chapters covering
experimental and clinical immunotherapy.
The main emphasis, however, is the immuno-
logical background of the disease and the
immunological effects of immunotherapeutic
agents and possible therapeutic techniques,
indicating their future potential, rather than